
International Disaster Emergency Seruice, Inc.
PO Box 60, Kempton, IN 46049-0060

Phone: 765-947-5100 - Fax: 765-947-5394 - E-mail: ides@ides.org - Web site: www.ides.org

November 20,2013

Dear Faith Fellowship Church,

Here in the United States, this is the time of year when we celebrate Thanksgiving. On the fourth
Thursday of this month, millions of Americans will pause to remember their blessings and offer thanks to
God and to others who were there when they needed them.

I am grateful to have this opportunity to thank you for your contribution to this life-changing ministry. Your
financial partnership enables us to offer help and hope to suffering people around the world.

ln August 2012, many areas in the Philippines had been struck by a massive monsoon. Many houses
were flooded and destroyed. IDES partnered with Christian volunteers to help deliver relief supplies to
the people in need. ln one area there was a group of eight to ten believers that had been worshipping
together for years. With the funding provided by IDES, they reached out to assist their neighbors. Soon
many who had been helped began attending Sunday services to hear the good news of Jesus. Today
forty to fifty regularly attend Sunday services. Several individuals have confessed Jesus as the Christ and
have been baptized into Him for the forgiveness of their sins. The Filipino evangelist said, "God has truly
used IDES to meet the physical and spiritual needs of the people affected by this disaster."

Your gift will enable us to strengthen the witness of a local Christian Church or missionary. With IDES'
assistance, they will be able to reach out to meet the physical and spiritual needs of the people around
them in the midst of disaster. Thank you.

Gratefully yours,4/-
Rick Jett
Executive Director

TAX DEDUCTIBLE CONTRIBUTION RECEIPT
lnternational Disaster Emergency Service, lnc
P.O. Box 60, Kempton lN 46049-0060

DATE lt/20t2013

ITEM

No goods or services were received for this donation,
Thank you for sharing. Tax#23-7348277

CK 16,t6 RCPT 201814

AMOLINTDESCRIPTION*

Operations

Gerald White
Faith Fellowship Church
3515 N 600th Rd.
Colchester IL 62326-1834

500.00

*We witt make every effort to use your gift as designated tf that is not possible, we will apply your gift to meeting a similar need *
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2 *A mission in

Myanmar providing

medical kits for 70

evangelists haveling to
rernote vi llages helping
with physical needs while

teaching about Christ.
IDES sent $2,500.

3 Andrea & Lucas

Hattenberger welcoming
their baby girl, Anya Lee,

born in October 21st.

Andrca is the daughter of
our DART Coordinator,
Joe Luttrell.

*Gurrent IDES
projects

8 *A mission in Thailand
providing rice for 402

families whose crop was

washed away due to
flooding.

IDES sent $25,000.

15 *A mission in
Myanmar providing flood
relief: food, medicine,
clothes, etc., for about
50 families.

IDES sent $10,000.

22 -Philippine 
Christian

Mission helping a church
worker with some
medical needs.

IDES sent $1,000.

29 *Team Expansion,
Philippines, providing

earthquake relief.

IDES sent $25,000.

I *A mission in
I ndonesia transporting
children to school &

supplies to a community,

helping them rebuild

after flash floods
destroyed 5 villages.
IDES sent $3,000.

16 *Kerala Christian
Mission, lndia, providing

help to 4 churches &
450 families affected

by Cyclone Philine.

IDES sent $50,000.

23 *Bring Good News
lnt'1., lndia, providing

medicines, supplies &
Bibles for 20 medical
camps, reaching 4,000
people.

IDES sent $12,000

30 "Bring Good News,

Philippines providing

relief following Typhoon
Haiyan,

IDES sent $25,000.

10 *Mission Explosion
lnt'1, lndia, replacing a
damaged motorbike

allowing an evangelist to

visit church members,
preach in villages & travel

to 3 churches each Sun.

IDES sent $1,250.

't7 -Haitian 
Christian

Outreach shipping

compressed earth block

equipment into Haiti that
will provide jobs.

IDES sent $4,500.

24 .A 
mission in the

Philippines providing relief:

rice, noodles, canned
goods, hygiene kits, etc.,

following Typhoons Santi

& Tino.

IDES sent $3,500.

31 -Vision 
for Africa,

Zimbabwe, helping a

missionary repair/replace
a roofdamaged by a
storm.

IDES sent $1,500.

26 -Christian 
Outreach

Ministries, Philippines,

helping 3 churches

rebuild 40 homes after

an earthquake.

IDES sent $20,000.

Many lives in the pathway of Typhoon Haiyan have been devastated. The

survivors are in need of food, drinking water, mattresses, tents, kitchen utensils,

hygiene kits, etc. We have several missionaries in & around the area

that are ready to reach out in the name of Jesus with help & hope. L
Thanks to your faithfulness we are able to respond to their requests

for funds to meet these needs. Please continue to pray for the
people in the Philippines & please continue to give!

4 .Wings Ministries/

See the Need, lndia,
providing hunger relief

following flooding & crop
loss.

IDES sent $25,000.

11 -Bring 
Good News,

Philippines, providing

relief: emergency

supplies, food, medical

care & rebuilding

materials following an

earthquake.

IDES sent $25,000,

18 .White 
Fields,

Philippines, repairing

damage to a church &
parsonage following an

earthquake.

IDES sent $3,613.

5 A successful surgery

/recovery for Joe

Luttrell, IDES DART

Coordinator.

6 .Harvest 
Christian

Fellowship, Muncie,

lN, traveling to Liberia.

IDES provided funds for
items being distributed :

medicine for a clinic,

water systems & Bibles.

IDES sent $17,000,

13 IDES Board

Members making

decisions on this week's
proposed projects.

20 -Christian 
Mission for

Haitian People providing

roofing sheets, Bibles,

water & school supplies

for the needy.

IDES sent $10,500.

27 .Pacific 
Rim

Ministries, Philippines,
providing typhoon relief

after Haiyan went

through leaving death &

destruction in its wake.

IDES sent $25,000.

12 *A mission in
Myanmar providing

materials; helping 77

homeless returning

refugee families rebuild/

repair their homes.

IDES sent $25,000.

19 .lnt'|. 
Conference

on Missions purchasing

materials for their
storage building event.

IDES sent $7,500.

7 Randy Jones as he

leads a God Always

ProvlDES (G.A.P.)

event at Piqua CC,

oH.

14 Randy Jones as he

leads a God Always

ProvlDES (G A P.)

event at Taylor High

School, Kokomo, lN.

21 *Vision forAfrica,
Zimbabwe, providing

corn for starving
people for 3 months,

IDES sent $12,000.

28 *A mission in

Myanmar traveling to a

remote village to share

the gospel, disciple the

Christians & supply

medicines.

IDES sent $2,500.
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